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Bombardment G

Savannah, CA Aug.26-Aug.30. This is the place and
these are the dates. Make your plans now ifyou haven't
already done so. Marriott River Front Hotel. Trolley
Tours. The Mighty Eighth Air Force Heritage Museurn.

Hospitality.

Antebellum Homes. River

Boat

Tous.

River

Stxeet.

Womsloe Historic

Site.

Scarborough House. Sea
Mus€um. Washington Square.
Cotton Exchange. Customs
House. Chippewa Square.
fuchmond Hill. Tbe Landings
Golf Course. Shuckers Seafood
and Oyster Bar. Southbridge
GolfCourse. Oglethorpe Mall. Southem Cooking

Newslefier

1998

Here is their tale, paraphrased, of earlier
attempts to attend 91't BGMA fimctions which were
met wirh adversity. Undaunted. tJre Kools are nol going
to let this get in tircir way.
"We would
to announce that we're
detemined to be among the many we hope will attend
the Aug. 26-30, 1998 Savannah, cA, 91.t BGMA
Biennial Reunion."
In 1991 - At the close
ofthe 1991 Hutchinson

lile

Island, FL

Rally

Round, Harrl fell very
At home- he was
hospitalized ard had to
have
gall bladder
stone removed.
1992, on
their wav home from

ill.

at

a
In
the ieunion

its

finest.
Best of all, get together with your fellow crew
members, wives, fearless leaders, buddies, visitors,
suests and liiends.
ll is fitting that Savannah has been chosen as rhe
site ofthe 1998 bieruial conference and reunion for the
9l't Bombardment Group (H) Memorial Association.
After all, this was the biithplace of the 86 Air Force.
The late General James
Doolitde. former
Commanding Geneml of rhe 8" Air Force. wrote ir his
book, I Couid Neyer Be So Lrclcy Again, "The 81h Air
Force was brought into being on January 28, 1942, at
Savannah, Georgia. A small group of officers, headed
by Brigadier General Asa N. Duncan, began the task of
forming what was to become the most formidable warmaking air organization in history."
Ceneral H. H. "Hap" Amold in his book. G/obal
Missioz. remarks about the 8t Air Force: '.......the War
Department's final statistics show that except for the
lnfantry, always the hardest hit, no group in the Army,
in lhe air or on the ground. includirg paratroops and
armored dir isions. suffered as high a casualty rare as
did our healry bomber crews over Germany."
We are aware also that our Group experienced
the highest losses in the 8fr Air Force. This is your
heritage, gendemen. Celehate it with your comradesin-arms and families in Savannah, Georgia, in 1998.

in

Memphis, t}tey had arr
auto accident resulting
in Paula getting broken
glass io her face and
scalp, her nose and
some ribs broken and
Nlo black e\es. Harrv

"

H.

soDN

I)aytona Beach Shores, FL Feb. 14, 1998. Paula Kool.
wife olttarry Kool. FV. 323d, has wrinetr lo tell us thar
Thqt are Coming to Savannah!

Savannah -1998
Southern

40r

Supporting Units

323rd SODN

L-RPaulaKool Ace lohn.on. Nan(t
eot off wiii
& \leve Peri. ( ent.r HarD Kool :shake_up..

onlv i

diagnojis.
1995 thev
r.rere flyhg to a Ro\ston Rallv Round bur Harrv
experiericeda hean attdcL on boaril their 0ight and hail
to make a stop at Gander and retum.
Tn 199$ a1 Juq56n. paula- rushina to ser inside
from a ralostorm slipped and broke her"hft lip. Still,
she closes witlr, "Lookiug forward

In

1o Savannah,

GA!"

Harrv Kool comDleted his
25 missions i$scathed as'a mernber

of George Birdsong's crew on the

mission to Hamm, 1943 for which
the 91't Grcup received its first
Distinguished Unit Citation.

If the Kools Can Make it,

You Can Too! Be therel
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The President's Corner

PRESIDENT
lofincnn

lttold E

Dear fellow members of the 91"r BGMA:

2021Po.t*Wly
Sroeko.. CA 952074035

As I complete my second term as President of our
Association, I wish to thank all ofyou for the support
you have given me, and altho4h I will not seek another
tenn" I plan to contirue to serve our organization in an)
capacity possible. Any achievements I may have made
in four years ofomce are enlirely due to the effons of
the other dedicated and capable officers.
Bob Friedman, 1o \?, is a polymath with a
doctorate in chemistry, a retired senior scientist in the
R&D division of a maior oil company. As 1" VP, he
has revitalized our PX, making it a profit center
generating more than $5,000 annually.
2nd VP Rudy Malkin sewed the 91"' BCMA for ten
years as the Editor of the Ragged Irregular before
assumirg his duties as Vice President. Prior tojoining
our Association, Rudy was for many yeaxs the editor of
a trade rmion publication.
Ace Johnson, our Secrctary-Treasurer, retircd as a
senior officer of a Fortune 500 company, and as our
Chief Financial Officer and Chief Administrative
Officer, is keystone in the organizational arch. In the
past seven years he has nurtued our treasuy to its
historical high, and through his "outreach prograrns"
has kept our membeNhip relatively stable in spite ofthe
ravages

of$ae-

Earl Pate,
Pate- our Historian,
I
supplied the National
Ceographic Society with so much material and
photographs a few years ago thar an issue of Lhe
NaLional Geographic honoring the Eigb$ AL Force
de\eloped into a tribule ro tbe 9l"lBomb Group. fhat
particular volume helps explain the increasing
intemational interest in the 9l$ BG and the 91i BCMA"
and the letters of inquiry sent to the Historian. Earl is
one ofthe few 9la BGMA members entitled to rulfles
and flourishes.

Phil Mack. the Editor of the Ragged lrregularretired as the head olT}e Boeing Company's Business
Aircraft Sales organization but still runs his own sales
and consulting company. He is a contributing author to
a book recently published by the Seatde Museum of
Flight about its B-17. In his fiIst year as Editor, he was
also the
foreign correspondent, visiting and
reporting on St. Nazaire, Bassingboum, and Duxford,
England. He has cemented ties with the East Anglian
Aviation Society and its Tower Museun Friends ofrhe
gl ''. Vince Hemmings. Hi9orian and lormer Cumtor,
and the Association du Mdmorial Amddcaine in St.
Nazaire.
I thank these officers, and I know the membemhip
joins me in my appreciation of all their efforts.

M

Harold E. Johnson

'lel:

!
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Editorial....
The article "Winter of '44-'45," in the last M by
Pexsgg, Crew Chief, omitted due to space limiti
that he bad been awarded a Certificate of Mdrit bv Col.
J_ack_

Terry, Group CO. AIso omitted were Paison's

so,!rpU!49!lery!eEa&s.aboul-Ll&!0cs D. Judy, pilot
of "V) Prayer," who nursed his crippled g-t7 hbme
and "gr€€ted Paxsoo wir} open arms" iir appreciation ol
his work keeping the aimlane ir good conilirion.
I join in our President's thanks to the other officers
ofthe 9ls BGMA and to Harold Johnson for the steadv
hand with which he has guided us. Thanks also to Paril
I imm \&ho suDDons lhe Association in many.was........
Welcome New Life Members:
Cerald Asher, AlRobert Bercu, 324

Al

Luc Dev.ea
Gus T. Goodis,324

Fmnk Kenely, 324
Henry J Mccanny, 441
Ma"\ Shambaugh, 323

Mail to the following Members has been retumed.
Please advise Ace JohBson of new eddress or status of
individual:

Roberl Anthis, Chester Bolociuch, Charles D. Booth. pete
Columbo. Linez Fol\en. Otto Krause. Charle' R. PeckBemard F. Priebe, and Mrs. Marian Tomek.

t*ffi

organization rhat suppons and mainriins rlre Bassinedoum
Coorol Tower Museum. lt is suffed bv volunt€ers;nd irs

income is derired from membershii fees, donatioos,
expanding sales of sourenirs and volunieers connibutions.
Overseas membeship rates ar€: Sinple Annual $25. Farnily
Ainual $15 alrd Life $100. Anyone-desiring to suppon drii
organizalion may send check GiK Sterling) io: Keri Sparles.
VembeBhip Chaiman,

Make your Plans for Savannah

I

al I I

Coppina Close, Sawtrv,

Cambshire. Enqland PE I 7 5 LtB. The lsocien welcomes arid
seeks !o enco=umge suppofl by ql'BC"VA members
Vemb€rship is open lo all 91. BCMA members.

Last Flight of "Panhandle Dogie"
of the Association du
"Tt uas estimared al lhis time. rhat hryo oul of even

Michei Lugez, President
Mdmorial Amdricain, Saint Nazaire, sent a l€tter dated
JanuaD 5- l9q7 telling about a galhering ofpeople ir rhe
town of \oirmoutier en I ile on rhe occasiol of a I isit of
John RotrD and his \ ile Jesnne on September I3. 1497.
John wa: Na\igator on "Panhandle Dogie lhat $as .hot
down Jan.3, 1943. He bailed out over the sea but was able
to guid€ his parachute to alight on land and ended up on th€

roof of

a house

at I 8 Beaulieu Street.

tiree airmen had nochance ofsurvjval, con,iderine tiat rhei,
*ere required ro carrl out 25 mission\ in enemi territorv
belore being relieved lo retum to the United Staraq.
"The q l"'Croup had accomplisbed n ine mission) o\ er
the pon and submarine base ofSl. Nazaire ($ith fi\e durhs
lhe monlh of\o!ember lq42 $ithout anr radar. m;n;muri'
navigational aid", and \en small esconbfAlied fishr€rs
u hich-could accompany the bombers only up to rhe Fiench

ofthe ChanneD
"The U.S. air raid on the 2J " of\orember lg42 o\er
sr. \azaire lras panicularl] deadl] forthe sl. Croup: r\ o
plane: shot dorn, three badl\ damaqed. Out of52 airmen
panicipating in rhis mission, 27 were-killed and q seriou,h
\ ou_nded. The degree of loss nas 700,0- lhe highest lerel df
all rhe mission. ofthe 9l ' over France and Ce'rman\.
'The Cerman gumers of the muhitude of mA
c'a_nnons
inslalled around Sr. \aTaire had once more juslified the
nickname of-flak Cit!. lhe pilol, tr illiam \i. Anderson.
\ as not more fortunale, He lool posse\sion of his fir5i
"Paniandle Dogie- in Seprember iq42 ar Don field ar
tsangor. U.S.A.. bur his combat career $ac one of lhe
shonest. On hi5 second mis.ion orer France- Anderson wa.
side

able to rerum lo his base al Bassingboum in England. bur his
aircraft uas so badl) damaged ir $"a. found uneiononical to
r€palr. The B-17 ended il\ life in a hangar and cannibali,,ed

L-R Mayor Maurice Chardonneau, John Roten, Michei Lugez

'?anhandle Dogie"
Shot Down-S1-NazaiIf-03/01/43

All the people ofthe town ofNoirmoutier en L'ile were
John Roten and his $ife- Jeanne- r\hen thev
came ipecial15 from lJ.S.A. in Seprember Il. lsq7. tZ)

\ ailins lor

inaugurale a plaque relal ing ro his landing on lhe roof
house l8 Beaulieu SreeL uhere he r-ra"iescued.

offie

That ceremony was arranged by Mr. Maurice

Chardonneau, Mayor ofNoirmoutier en L'ile. Mr. Michel
I uge.. rendered bomaqe to the a\ ialo." and recalled lhe
America;r squadrons aniJ the B-lT. Panhandle Dosie's lasr
flight oter Sl. l\azaire $ ith the objecr ro desnol lhi cerman

He lold thar hou Jan. t. Is4J $as a veD sad da) lor the
\anous bombing plane squadrons. Lighr B-l7s ulre shor
down and 72 aviaror\ $ere killed or reponed missing. [td.
\ote: See anicle bt Paul I imm in the'tutril lq9' iiul of
the Ragged

ltegular.l

"After seveml years of.esearch in the United States and
in France- I $a\ able a I ear ago ro idenril $ irh cenajnR,
6anl< ro close collaborarion $ith Doclor Gouroud. the
American bomber which fell in rhe ocean on Sunda\ l
Januan 1943 about 1150. about 8 miles fion rhe noi ol

L

Herbaudiere ar rhe Trou de la Banche on rhe Plareau de la

Lambarde.

"The aircraft, a B-17, 42-5084, belonging to the 323'd
ql" Bomb Croup. and baptized by its cre$ as
"Panhandle Dogie, $as piloted by I L Lt. William V.
Anderson. His crew comDrised l0 a\'iators
-Iheql'BonbCroup. logerber \ ilh lhe l0ld, t05'
and 1066 Croups. Lno$1r as "le Quatre Car aliers" lrhe four
hofiemenl. sere the four DioneeN ofbombardment missionl
in trance and Cermanr'.
- Because of thi. thev suff€red
erlensive banle losse"

Sq..

tor rts patts,
"On the 3d ofJanuarjr, 1943, the submarine base at St.
Nazaire was bombed for th€ sixth time bv 60 B- 1 7s and 8 B24\ ofthe 8d qir force. Ontharda\.indersonua"flrins
his nen "Panhandle Dogie. T"el\; B- I
of the q t' ioo[
oll about 0s00 from Ba(\inqboum in"\the direcrion of
"Selsey Bill" uhere Lhel \4ere iheduled lo rendesvous \rilh
the 103d.305u and l06s at 1000
"The formation flew over the Port en Bessin at 1048
and Fougeres at 1101, over the Lac Grand Lieu at 1 120. and
o\ er the objecrive beFreen I I l0- I I 3q. "The.e nine minutes
were the Iongesl olmy life, an aviatorlold me larer.
"Orer tle Charuiel the uealher uas o\ercasr I l0 lo
2/r0. with break' jn lhe ceiling at 5 mile( insjde lhe trench
coa5l. The visibility $as unlinired o\er lhe objecti\e- $ilh
u_inds ol I l5 mph. At20.000R. lhere \ere no clouds $ilh
clear skies. cold and drv \aeather.
West of\anres rhi anli-aircrafi fire \ a\ .trong. soulh
oi lhe Loire rhe fire ofrhe baherJ ofChareau Boud'on uas
\ery heav)- a lew anri-aircraft-bursi. were seen- in rhe
ricinit) ofrhe lac de Urand Lieu. and a strong defenr
encountercd in the resion ofPaimboeuf
winds slor{ed rh;ad\ance oflhe I .S.Iormation durin!
the last part ot the llighr. lhe fire iiom rhe ground r.rai
inlen(e and preci.e abore rhe obiecrive: oDe Cnolp reponed
thai ir \,,as more jntense this dav than on any prerrou.
mission.
The C-erman fighrers quicll) intercepted the lormalion,
anacking first lhe bomber. dariased bi anti-aircraR fire.
Three planes were hit orer rhe obiicrivd. nro of$hich fell
into the open sea fronring Sl. Nialre and Sl. Bre\e le
Ocean: $e"e aircraft a pan oflhe l03d Croup. $ere the" B17. 41-24526. -Leapi;B Li,,. and B-t7. ,lt-245t?, rhr
"Kali. Each aircmft carried len crer.r,nen. none of\\honr
swvived. ...............................Continu€donpage4

Paae4
Panhandle Dogie Continued from Page 3

"The third airuaft was Lt. And€rson's B-17. Witnesses said
that the bomber, flybg from the north, passed above du vieil,
tumed right while tht fighters continued their attack. At this
momeot, fire $a5 seen coming from a slarboard engine.
Immedialel) 7 ro I parachules appeare4 rhe pLaDe erploded- and
its parls leli into tbe oceatr south ofde lrou de la BaDche. on lbe
Plateau d€ la Lambarde about 8 miles from th€ L'He$audierc (lle
de

Noimoutier).

_oae pamchud{
fell inlo lhe ocean at Lbe eotrance to lhepon
ol L Herbaud;erc. atrolher one inlo Ihe 'ea near a dislant marler,
and two othen near Tower C.
"Fishermen were readv to rush to rcscue the men in their
boats. but the Gemans running oul oD the rnoles forbade them to

tail our. fort]-five

minutes larer, onl) the boal. 'Ceorges
Paulefle was allo\ ed ro go our. nri, boat picked up one dead
parachuri\l (the one fallen near de barboU and dnother paracbudsl
who died rhonl) afier reachbg the pon. The ofier airman falleE

ARer luocbeoo. Mr. Luqe,, show€d the Rotens rhe mtmDce
lo Lie harbor of St. \aaire ,nd the roof of tbe submartue Dens.
Mr. RoLen was ven much noved to rel;ve a nast ol54 !ea* hur
deliahred for hi!-navel aod rbe $elcomd received'both al
Noiinoxfier and sr Nr7.irc

Memorial Plaque to the Crew of lbe "Blick Swan"

Mr. Yves Carno!

a resident of Rosporden, Frunce, a
town aboul 80 miles WNW olSt. Nazaire on the south
side ofthe Brest Peninsula, has written to rcport on the
erection of a plaque in memory ofthe clew ofthe Black
Swan, a B-17F, 42-29895. [Ed. Note: This airplane is
13 serial numbers later than the B-l7F owned bv the
'See
Museum of Flight
Seattle. washiogon.
addilional information in Book Review Section-l

b

inm the s€a d.o\^ned.

"Tiree bodies were recovered: ihe pilot, Lt. Anderson, ard
two machine gunners, Sergeanls Flint and Odegard. The othen
werc declared as lost.

-Ll.
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Roren, na\ igaror. \ hom !|e have the pleaure ro
$elcome herc loday, v\ ith hi< $ ile, hir rwo daughrer.. and his h^o
Johtr

H

sons-inlaw, was much more fortunate.
"After iumping in his parachute over the ocean, in spite of
.tronp, winds, Ll. Roten had the single ided ol maneu!erhg his
cbule ro reach tie land. He u.ed ht sbole mergy lo $i5 goaL atrd
\ a,uccesctul ;n landing on the roolollhe houie belonging ro \4r.
dnd \4rs. Pau\erl, u bo se see here in 6ooL of us. The parachule
sLaled buoA up on tle neiehbois house. Itis landing $as mucb
better than falling into the sea, be said in one ofhis letters.
"His fingers nurnbed by the cold, he was unable to unfasten
b;s harness to free himself ftom his chute. Th€ Gernans climbed
on the roof to releasa him. }le was elfowEdio entaathtfiouS-o
$arm up. \4rs. Pauved insisFd lo rhe Gernans tbal sh€ could qol
ler hinr eo belorc gi! ing him .ome hor collee. Sbealsoga!elim
a purple scarl Mr. Roten musl srill remember $ir (oda).
' :ln lhe sneel when the Cernanr leftwlh theirpriconer. Lbere
uere more rhan d hund-red people. Ite leacher, Vr. Pintaull
sLaned (o sing leMarseillaiie. and $asjoined in b) the others.

"My researches have Fogress€d very well last month,
I received a lotrg l€tter from the Co-Pilot, Vli. Veme

because

Woods, an extremely infomative and interesting letter about the
story ofthe " Black Swan" and its last missiotr December 3 I, 1943llate in l9q7l I decided ro orcaniz€ a tribule in memory ofrhe
Pilot. Stuan B. MendeGohn and the Top furrer Cuntrer. tuchard
G. Hensle). I made by m) haDds d memorial plaque in wood so
e\ ery erenins durins rwo qeels uDrii middgbl and one o clock in
the moming I work to give concrete form to this project.

"On the moming to Dec. 31,
997, the plaque was erected on the
spot where tne Black Suan crusbed
I

nea. the farm

Nt. Yv€s Cmot

ar

{ork

The Germatrs tbrea0ened rne people \a iLb tbeir machine gunr. so lhe
Rue de Beaulieu fel! silent.
_John
qa5
a camp ar oberL'el near Frankfun.
Roten

'

-L,arl) Monda) moming,4 lan

n.ws
be

Llcal Ciiizcnry

talen lo

cerman'.lo be inlerogaled. He *a' beld lberc ftom 5lo l0
January and then transferred to an officers' camp in Poland ftom
14 Jan"uary 1943 to t7 Apdl 1943, and finally io Staiag Luft III
Sasan.,ouLh ofBerlin. He DaniciDated in he lone march Lo
L ;ilds vllB otMoosbure neai \4ud;h uhere he q as Tiberared in
Ma\ 1q45. He had remained a pri.oner lor 28 motrrhs.
4.1.

manl people $enr $irh

ro Lhe Alliedcemelen of Cu\ where thea\ialor! *ere lo

interred. Ite) uaited allhomin! ard allemooo bul nolhing

ppene4 and the] finall) depart€d. Earl) mom ing. tbe trert da) .
rhe Germans buried De airmen during Lhe curfelt. .o lbar 0o
French people could be pre"enl. Houerer. in tie erenmg. Lhe
gl?!er Peshly clo.ed, $ere co!ered $iih flowers.
''The Sunday, 1 January 194J, lbal I slill remember ioda).
$2\ a hla.k dav ltr rhe S SjAirFo.ce: 8 bomber\ failed Lo
rctum to base, ifell into the Loire €stuary, one cmshed at La Baule
les Pins, one Croisic, one at Gera.de, one fronting Brest, and one
aa Land's -End. Sevenw-two airmen were killed or lost. 29
uounded; mo,r *ere betueen 22 and 24 )earr old.
-One pays dearly for fieedom.
-lift!-four\ea laler. il is comfonins Io see )ou. Vr. Roleo.
$ iLb rour tamllr, wirli us, ue rrerch
who (ame"bacl 16 $e
people, assembled bere'cene
ar \oirmouder. tiat we have nol forgonen
ha

I

their lives. whether tbe) be American or Frmch,
iho'e qho eare
-narions
could be Fee. We $illnever forgeli
so ttrar ou'

Long live Liberty, the United States ofAmerica, and Fratce!

of'Ke.dc.eac'h close

to 'Keriquel.' The owner agreed with
pleasure and was ver/ Foud this
monumenlwas erected on his fiEld

Yvcs Cmot, Cdlf, Polkn dd
Enelish Vcterds, dd Ragpipes

at

?laq!€ Dedic.lion

"l invited all the witnesses who
I met along my investigations, peopl€
ftom pab.iotic associations, prisoners
of war, an English SAS parachutist
v€teran and the Mayor ofthe town.

dgtanuary 199s
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Lett€rs to th€ Editor

f,ric Dominicus, Associate Member from Belgium
wrcte to exprcss appreciation lor the address of Robert
Martyr [January 1998 edition ofthe R/I]. He sent him

information

he had about a

orashed

B-17 in

Switzerland, "Lazy Baby," and in retum received some
pictures ofthe visit of Col. Robert Morgan to the Tower

Museum at Bassingboum.
Cbasten Bowetr, FM l2l'" and his wife, Lorena,
reaffrnned their weddins vows orl the occasion of their
50$ Anniversary,
Anaheim last August
Consratulations.
'iGn Brown, FM 401"'. was pilor of '-Mary Ruth.'
from early 1943 until shot down on June 22, 1943 over
Huls, Germany. He wrcte, "Reference the January 98
fuI re tle desire of the EAAS fEast Anglian Aviation
Society and keeper of the Tower Museuml to receive
memorabilia suitable for display. He asked for the
ad&ess of Steve Pena, Curator. If he has not already
received it,
is as follows: Brambl€ Cottage,
Netherstones, Stotlield, E€rts, SG5 4Bx, UL
Steve Pena, AL, and his wifg Alison, announced
the birth of their first child, a son, whom they named
Rhys, on Sunday, Febtuory 22, 1998.

in

it

Jean Ridings, *ile of Rayrnond C fudings, Fl\4.
323'd, called to inform us that Ra) passed away
March 24, 1998. He had suffered a series of
strokes- Ray was Ball Turret Curmer on Dave Brarnble's
crew of the Village Flin of which this Editor was a member
and was pictured on the cover of the JaII' 1997 issxe of lhe
],vith the rest of the crew. He completed his 25

R{ alolg

missiotrs March 9, 1944. He was credited with destroying
rhre€ ercmy aircmft- w€ will miss you, Ray. lThis
infomration arrived too late for the Folded Winss se€tion. I

Alice E, McNicbol, widow of the late William E.
Nichols, FM 323d, expressed appreciation for notice of
"Our family received
her husbands death in the
seveel cards with not€s from Bill's buddies. It was
greatly appreciated. "
Eooper R Maplesden, FM 32th, wdtes, "After
attending the last two reunions, and looking forward to
the nex! my old flight engineer, Thayne L Johnson, has
decided to become a full-fledged member o[ the 9l''
BGMA [Welcome back, Thayne ]
Robert Eall, 1320 Bear Creek Rd., Cookevillq
T\. 18508. would like !o hear lrom anyone uho had
experience with B-17), "Bad Egg'- and "Gay
Cabelleros. "
Vitrce Eemmings.
former Curator of the
Tower Museum, in-forms us tlal he has joined the
Friend of $e 9 1"1. He has agreed to lay Lhe \.\ reath fot
the 91"t BGMA this year on Memorial Day at the
American Cernetery at Maddingly.
Cloretr Meade, FM 123d, ad,"ised !ia E-Mail. that
rhe web site for information abour the a l'' Bomb Group
oublished in the October issue of the R-/l was non;xistent. lt must have been shut down by its sponsors

M.

Al,

anvone rs cunous. rl. reallv

drdn

t
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add

any

inlorniation that wasn'i alreadv in rhe work of Bud
E\,ers' hislorical repom. Cloreri tells us tiat he was in
a replacement crew arriving in Engiand on St. Patrick's
Day lg4l and was shot down on his 56 mission May
21, 1941. He spenl Lhe rest of his time in Sralags 7i
and l7E}. I-[s cri:u members were Norman Retch'in, P,
Bob Paulson. N; Ed Rdynolds. B: Stan Dalllman, CP;
Andy Muzik. RO; Charles Huber, LWC; Elmer
Kalfsbeek, RWQ Joe Wing, FE/TT, and John Connard,
TG. Cloren was in the ball turret. His E-Mail address
is <Kriegie(@inwave.com>.
Charles E. Walker, FM, 401"r, advises his E-Mail
address is: -ci24 l@JreeNet.Buffalo,EDU>.
Clyde Garrisoo, FM, J24s, sends kudos ro Sleve
Pena. "a most r.londerful oe[son. We are lorfunate to
have him in the posiLion lie has chosen to fulfill. We
spent five hours as his quest and enioved every minure
of it. As to his *te-picking up shall pieie of the
run\ ay, "That is true, but I had no connection with the
bomb truck or lhe aimlane I arrived at Bassinsboum
in Nov. Ig44 We flew Yanlee Belle" and lostl over
Berlir, Feb. 3,1945
Marvio D. Anderson. FL( 322^d, w'ote
_'He to give us
an address correction and sav.'_hello
was-on the
committee in Seattle that put on the Rally-Round for
the 9l"r BCMA on the 506'Anniversary oirhe B- l7 in
1985. He lired nearby in Redmond, WA, and recalled
our meetings at Bob Schuck's home Marv nou lives
in Goodyear, AZ

'

i

Lyle Mccullouqh, FM, l24d'. \.!role that he

enjoyed the St. Nazaire stodes. They "brought back
memories of the firsr of mv 35 missions on Aususr 4
1944. !o the U-Boat insiallarions ar Kiel. -As a
newcomer, I tlought it was the noisiest B-17 I was ever
Linle did t kno\ until looking our olmy radio
window thal t}e noise was exploding flak and that we
were bouncing around in the midst of a flak barrage I
still have flal:fragments as souveni$."
Lyle questioned why the dedication ofthe B-17
Memorial was not covered in the
He wrote his
letter in July '97. The coverage came out in tie
October issue, Page 5.
Beverlev Whitr
Beverlev
ite, AI\4 Norwich, England,
expressed h€l appreciation
appreciatiot
iiation to Ed Kerrin and Earl Pate
for their "u'onderful efforts on my behalf and for
making it possible to receive my faLlier's. S/Sgt. Rudy
L Olague's medals "
Raymotrd Shaw, Asn. Superinlendenr. Cambridge
American Cemetery, wrote to t}ank the gIBCVA 16r
'-We enioy
sending tlre July lq97 issue ol- rhe
reading ir rery much and placing it in tlre 91"' BC loliler
lbr others to read
D.S. Drijver, of the Netherlands would like to
contact Donald Joseph Vaodervelden, 324t Sq., shot
down on Feb. 4, 1944 on NC 42-39803, "The Woll"

in

M.

M.

and became a POW Anyone who krorls his
whereabouts should please'wr-ite Vr Driier ar:

l.

Wibrandashte

8q26

VA

Leeuwarden (lrl.J, The

Mr. Driier
- is Correspondence
Adminisuator for rle Friesche Lrichrwaart
Netherlands.

Documenlatiq

1
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Earl Pate, 91't BGMA Historian, asks on behalfof
an English gentleman iI an]one has an5 information
about a B- I 7, 42-29q7J, "Pary Gremlin," that crashed
near Polebrook. Tte narnes of Nro sunivors are
Bronski and McGovem. First names are unlnown. [See
Pagc 2 lor address and phone number ol Earl Pate..l
\{illiao F. Adams does \ ood can ings. including
some for the 91't BG members. He is looking for the
address ofRoland Reevcs, a 91sier, so he can obtain the
address of his daughLer. Vi\ ian Ree\e.. lo send her a
9l'BC emblem. Anrone
havinu inlormaLion mar
contact Adarns at 91 'Pelly Rd., ?laistow, Londori,
England, E13 ONL.
Elsie Sculli, widow of the late Joe Sculli, 323'd
Navigator, replied to a letter sent by this Edilor
enclosing a photo of Joe taken in March 1944. The
question was, "Did Joe ever establish the Pub he said he
would afler the lrar was oreri" flsie replied, 'Yes, Joe
did opcrate a Pub. His folks starled it and uhen he
came home he took it over. In 1968, we closed the Pub
and buil( a superrnarket on lhe same premises we
uorled for42 )ears." tlsie admits larJoe'sdearh was
a $eat loss to her and his many friends.
George Jacobs, LM 324s, celebmted his 57rh year
in broadcast engineeri-ng and uas awarded the Lilerime
given b) rhe
Radio Engireerirg
National Association ofBroadcasters. After the war he
obtained BS and MS degrees in EE, worked for several
radio rtations. joined lhe Voice of A.merica and
eventually headed up his ou,n firm.
Other letters. We acknowledse receipt of leners
for which space does not permit pubTicarion'at this time
from Joseph Weinctock. Jack F. Cibson, Braxton
Bradford, Carl Hoff, Hor.rard Van Cleave, tnoch
Perkins. Scott Holman, John Howland. Dr. James
Scudder. Vemon Runer. H.V.Wilcy. Chuck Calian,
John Frev and Robert S I ammers

Achielrmed

"A

Real Good War," by Sam Halpen. former
Na\ igalor in the l24r}Sq. fhis is afrcrionalstory based
on Sim's experiences ii the 9lr BG. The sloq' is lold
by a fictional Navigator. Many rriterc tend to hercize

ix;:#B:"Ti *H
ilil
ffiltt'%
=FE=
*"'illlTT,5*',1*ol#;;,.
F*ffiE, u$i,":l'3*lr;,;l-'i:{i*il:
WntlR
ffi*4'-*-ffiY
.e- *-"iL:

-

_f!aF-ss

language is rough ar rimes but
*rat s realistic too. This should
nor be confused wjrh Lhe

ffiilft*'ffifliilil**

P.O.Box l.l7ll. Sr. Pelersburq. Florida. Te-l:800-2822q23 ar gl9.q5 (224 pp.) Clolhbound.
A typical review comes ftom Leonard Michaels:
"lf you want to know what World War II air war was
like; the blood, fire, death and hell for American boys,
A Real Good War is the book to read."

The B-17
.bv

Remem
tFe Muse[m ol
Flight, Boeing Field, Seaftle,
Washingtor! this is a book
about the Museum's own B- 1 7,

P blisled

the only Boeing Built 'F" in
the world still airworthl. The
book relates its histoti, ftom
1Ie time ir was delirered to the
Army Air Corps to its present
status.

The airllane has

The Memphis Belle Association Announcement
Brent Perkins, President of the Memphis Belle
Associalion. announces lhat the USAf Judge
Adrocate General has issued a paper clarifiying that
Lhe 'Memphis Belle. Serial N umber 4 l -24485 is $e
properq ollJle USAI Museum Programs. WrighF
PaLterson AfB. Da),lon. Ohio. As such ir is planned
in the firture lo move lhe airplane from its presenl
location in Memphis to the folmer Millington Naval

been

restored to original delivery
configumlion by volunteers and The Boeing Company.
The book was written by a team often authori wlio
tell lheir "Remembrance ' of lhe B-17 in naininu and
combal. Iluee oflhe ren aurhors were in Lhe 9l"BG.
They include Phil Mack rEdirorofrhe Rl). Quenrin
Ellis \, and Paul limmermar RO. Personnel from other
Groups are Bob Klein, Pilot, 92nd BG, Ted Bardue,
.............................Continued on Page 7

Air Station nearby.
A celebration will take place in Memphis May
23-25.1998. Five crew memben ofthe "Belle"

rdll

attend: Bob Morgan, Harold Lock, Tony Nastall, Jim
Virinis, and Bob Hanson. Chairrnan ofthe event;s
David Wlite. There will be a fly-by of several
aircraft. For fifther information contact Mr. Perkins
at (901) 683-0603.
Boeing B-17F-70-BO SN 42-29182

The Book Beat

Continued from Page 6
..-............Continued from Page 8

The B-17 Remembered (Cotrt.)
Fngineer ard Top furrel Gunner. J84'h BG, Frank
Priesniu, Crew Chief. 1846 Bc. Afl Cuillmer. Crew
Chief. l84s BC. Henr) Sienlowiz. 8.384'h Bb, and
\ed Thome, Book Team Captain, from t}e Air Mateiiel
Command.
"The B-17 didn't die easily. Smrcrurally. rhere was
no finer combat ai$lane bujh in the W<irld War [l
period. Aerodynamically, it was reliable with no bad
habils. It gave the bombardier a stable plaform from
which lo sight and drop his lethal load. lts slslems
tolerated mary lailures thar allowed it ro retum from its
missions where olher aircraft would have succumbed.
It wasn't perfecl bur it was the very best we had."
The book is offered lor sale at the Museum of
Flight for $21 .50 plus S&H (242 pp.)

ofth€ Eighth-A Story ofthe 7th Photographic
Reconniissance Group 1942-1945 by Patricia
Eyes

FussellKeane with Foreword by Roger Freeman,
Publishers L.L.C.- 16810

CA\'U

Boswell Blvd, Sun City, AZ
85351. Tel: 602-972-3991 .
Some Events covered are

Berlin Raids, Hasselt

RR
Refinery,
Aphrodite Mssion, B-24s over
German,
Tactical
Targets, and Op€mtion Frantic,
Operation Market Garden, V-l
Flying Bomb Sites, D-Day
Invasion of Nomandv.
- Lowlevel PR aftervF. Dav
This book is suggested for
Unit Historians and Militarv
Aviation enthusia-sts in generai.

Cheyenne, Uy'Y. 3 nieces and 4 nephews.
a W|LLIAIII J NOCITRA. Fti!, 322!. Ocala. FL, Jan. 15,

'1997. A retked conshuction engineer and a native of

Philadelphia. he nbved to OcalE ten years earlier. He served
as a Captain rn the U. S. Army Air Corps dunng World War .
Survivors include his wife, Ain, 3 daughters.'Nancy. Susan

and Made,

2

b.others, Joseph and Edward and two

grandchildren.
a CI.IARLES J. PH|LLIPS, LM, 401d, Southington, CT,
Oct- 26 1997. originat member of the 91" staning aiMa;Di ,
Walh Walla andftaking the big trip via the .Oueen Ma.y'to

England in

Reported

1942 Sgt. Phi ips was an engine mech;nic.
deughter, Barbara T-ucci, also of

by his

Southlngton, CT.

a MARVIN B. ROBINSON. FM. 323d, Robbins, North
Carolina, June 30, 1997. S/Sgt. Robinson served as Tait
Gunner on "Wcked Wtch and completed 35 missions. He
Iost contact with his friends afrer the war but later caught up
with ihem in Colorado Springs in 1984. He so enjoy;d thb
reunions and friendships. He is survived by his wif6,-peggy,
daughter, Vicki, and one grandchitd.

Bridge, Bmx

a -IHOMAS B SIITIMONS, Ftit. 4old. Tampa, FL, Jan
13, 1997, of pancreatic cance._ He so enjoyed his

Melz

associations-with allhis military groups. He is survivid by his

daughter. "_8J," a brother and 2 grandsons. Reportea by
daughter. BJ.' who adds. Thank you for berngi such an
important part of my Dad's tife.'
SUGG, FM,322"d, Kinston, NC, June 17,
--a SAMUEL
1997.
was
Navigator
on'Red Atert" as reported by
.He
Edx/ard Damrc, who was inicmed of his death by Sugg'i

wib, Ruth.
17,

"Mary Ruth" Mernories of Mobile...W€ StiI

Remember. Stories From the 9l"r Bomb Group by
Lowell Getz .
Aulhor Celz sent a complimen@r) copy of his
book Lhal covers a period from Aug. 18. 1944 wben a
particular
B-i7 ardved
Danicular B-17
arrived at
Bassingbourn to the end of the

war in Europe. The story

begins with the author telling
the story of this B-17 in fust
person anew approach. Other
planes are mentioned along
with their creus and mission

experiences.

................. \rfiea and, VVy, he
served in the Army Air Corps from 194j to 1944 and had
become a POW He manied Ella Neety on Aug. 25. 1951 in
Olympia. WA. where he lived for the iast 6otears. and is
survived by his wib, daughterWanda H. Ritey. 6rother Cteo,

"Mary Ruth'

appeas at the erld of the book
in a brief historv. Getz has
donate 450 copie; to the 8s Air

Force Heritage Museum in

Savannah where they are for sale at $9.95 each plus
$3.00 S&H. All proceeds go to the Museum.

a GRIFFITH L. WLLIAMS, FM 85S.. phoenix, Az, Jan.
1998 Congestive heartfuilu€. He was a member ofthe

ground crew and is survived by his wife, Lois one daughter,
two sons. six grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
Repoded by his wife of 52 years.
a EillL YEZDIIUIR. LM 323eo, Harrisburg. pA, Oct. 15,
'1996. Emilwasaground crew memberon
lhe_iamous "Nineo-Nne.'played on the Base Soccer Team. and according to
his buddy. Howell Loper, 'was atways jo y and wanted to
make music." He attended many 91.' reunidns, the last one

in Tucson, just a few weeks before he died. He was a
graduate of Temple University, a mechanical designer and
retired from Westinghouse Electric, but music -was his
passion. He organized and for many years directed the Choir
in this Church in Philadelphia. He was an accomptished
acaordionist ln addition to being recognized for his expertise
in Eastem European Music. he was aCtNe with the American

Accordion Society and perticipated

in

many

of

their

symposrumsand was associaled with a musicalgroup called,
'Jorgovan," at the time of his death. A music sch-obrahip has
been established in his name. He is survived by his wldow,
Millie, and numerous nieces and nephews.
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Continued fiom previous column.

llls. Bienz

a WILLIAII L. BATEIIIAN, FM, 401 d, Riverside, RI, Dec.
1 8, 1 997, age 80. He was Pilot of the original crew of "BroadMinded," which he named, and with his eniire crew completed
35 missions on Mar. 23, 1945. He was greatly admired and

respected by his air crew and ground crew br his superb
Rying skill and knowledge of the B-17, leadership, ability,
devotion to duty and determination to complete the mission
successtully despite the odds.
After the War, he was a Master Mechanic Diesel seNing
the heavy duty equipment, trucking and contracting industry
in the Providence, Rl areaBateman was the husband of Edna Turnbull (Westberg)
and the late Evelyn M. Bateman. Beside his wife he leaves

5 children, 5 stepchildren 20 g€ndchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

He was buried with military honors in Swan Point
Cemetery in Providence. Reported by fellow crewman, Joe
Hutton. TG. Paul Kennedy, BT. and Robert J. Cayer.
a GALE W DONER, Fl\4, 324'r, \Mchita, KS. October T.
1997. Gale was tail gunner on "Pist'l-Packin' l!lama.' He
suffered cardiac arrest while vacationing in the vicinity of
West Warwick, Rl to view the fall foliage. Reported by his
widow, Esther Doner.
a THOMAS J FITZGERALD, FM. 322d, Bullhead City,
Az, August 1 997, of "chronic obstructive pulmonary disease."
He was intened in the Los Angeles National Cemetery.
Reported by his daughter Kelly Grucella.

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

reports that their crew had always been her
heroes, and her inspiration to join the USAF in !968. Mr.
Green is survived by 2 older sisters and thek familbs, and
many, many friends. Condolences should be sent to Geoee
Rivers, Lt. Col. USMC, Ret., 9405 Mountainaire Ave., Las
Vegas NV 89134, and to Leo del Gado, 320 N 24s Ave.,
Hollywood FL33020-4314.
a FRED HtNDitAN, LM, 324s, Ft. Smith, AR, Dec. 19.

1997 at age 72. Hewas nicknamed "Peaches" because he
was only 19 and had not yet shaved when hejoined the crew
of Mike Banta. Banta wrote a beauiitul eulogy for Hindman
who was the fiflh member of his crew to have fo:ded his
wings. lt is with regret that the eulogy cannot be reproduced
here by reason of length. He is survived by his wib, Toni, 2
daughters and 10 grandchildren.
DR. ]{ILTON LAZARUS, DDS, LM, 38'd, Whib OAK,
PA, Oct. 5, '1997, of pancreatic cancer. Reported with deep
regaet by his wife, Catherine Lazuaus.
a ERNEST LOFTIN, Fl\4,401{, Front Royal, VA, April23,
1997. "Ernie'was the ballturret gunner on ceorge Shoups
crew. He died of a massive heaft attack cutting the lawn at
his home. He completed 30 missions from Nov. 1 944 to June
1945 and is survived by his wife Mary Helen, 3 children,
l\4elanie, Bob and Nelly. Repofied by Jerome F. Ahl.
a JAMES R MARSHALL FM,40ld, Alpha, MN, Age 83,
reported Jan. 28, 1998. He passed away in Phoenix, Az,
following a stroke. He was a crew member of "Destiny's
Child." He completed his missions in April 19,14. He was
preceded by his wiG, Pauline, and is suNived by 2 daughters,
4 grand children and 1 great grandchild. Reported by Jack
Paget.
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a KENNETH H FUTCH, FM, 323RD, Nacogdoches, TX,
January 16, 1998, of cancer. Hewasan oiginalmemberof
the 323'd Sq. and was shot down on a mission to Emden,
Feb. 4, 1943 and became a POW. He is survived by two
daughters as reported by Norman C. Cox, LM 322nd.

a JAiIES J MCKEE, 324rH, Staten Istand, NY, Oct 6,
1995. This is a late reporl from his wift, Muriel, who sent a
copy of his Honorable Discharge and enlisted €cord showing
he was an enlisted bombardier in the 324th Sq., and had
been awarded the Air Medal with four Oak Leaf ClusteN.
Date of Separation, 10 Jul 45, Brooklyn, NY. tvtrs. McKee
asks anyone who knew her husband to coniact her at 937

(Reconnaisance), Pilot to Bert Stiles' "new cew," serenade
ic th. Big Bird. Reported to Earl Pate by M.J. McAvoy-Bienz,
daughter of former R.O.G. Thomas F. McAvoy Jr., deceased.
Continued next mlumn

Victory Blvd, Staten lsland, NY 10301.
a ORLAN L NEELY, FN4, 401sr, Olympia, WA May 24,
1997, Age 76, of a massive head attack. Born and raised in
.......-...-...-..--...-..Continued on Page 7

a JOHN W. "JACK" GREEN, LM, 401"" and former
squadron commander in the 25b Bomb Group

